Primary Health Care Centres:

Chase and District Primary Health Care Services
825 Thompson Avenue, Chase BC
Phone: (250) 679-1400

Enderby Community Health Centre
707 3rd Avenue, Enderby BC
Phone: (250) 838-2450

Kamloops Downtown Health Centre
450 Lansdown Street, Kamloops BC
Phone: (250) 851-7954

Kaslo Primary Health Services
673 A Avenue, Kaslo BC
Phone: (250) 353-2291

Kelowna Outreach Urban Health Centre
1455 Leon Avenue, Kelowna BC
Phone: (250) 868-2230

Kimberley Primary Health Care Centre
260 4th Avenue, Kimberley BC
Phone: (250) 427-2215

Logan Lake Primary Health Care Centre
5 Beryl Drive, Logan Lake BC
Phone: (250) 523-9414

Slocan Community Health Centre (New Denver)
401 Galena Avenue, New Denver BC
Phone: (250) 358-7911

Sparwood Primary Health Care Centre
570 Pine Avenue, Sparwood BC
Phone: (250) 425-6212

Vernon Downtown Primary Care Centre
2902 29 Avenue, Vernon BC
Phone: (250) 541-1097